
mcne will
honor founoer

Huge Quartz Boulder to Be
Erected in Memory of

John La nek.

WARM CAMPAIGN IN NINTH

Avers Will Make .Speeches
Nearly Every Xiglit Dur¬

ing Week.

rppcrjal to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lyiuhburg, Va., October Ik,.The

Bln.- Badge Ch;ipt<r, Daugmeia of the
.Vir.ii^Jii Revolution, of th:a city, are
preparing for a univiuc scsaaaea in
|*rk/ak»rg during th« early autumn,
arfcoa Lyi.chburg will ha called upon to
co aaaot to the memory of John
Lynch, the settler of the ;:ty, whuh
heart bit sane The aavskters have

jhksst serfsatss" arris nt-onien^a for the
unveiling of a huge yuartz bould-r
near the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
way Station to Lynch's memory, the
atom talng Ic -.-..ed as near as possible
to the »it.- of the house built by Lynch,
which was the flrsi structure on the
site of vital is now Lynrhburg. Ow-
lag to the &!{.*> being occupied by the
CSaseaPaaJte and Ohio Railway, the
bouider haa oeen located about 100
feat away- on a . plot fronting tho
railway station. The formal unveiling
cf the boulder ia to be made an oc¬

casion of much mcrr'-nt In the city.
C B- S-'Otc, aaslatant State Highway

Knglneer. who is in chargi .of road-;
fcuildlr.g in the counties surround-;
lna n-hburg. ban established hut
headquarters here, the city being con¬

venient for him to reach the large
amount of wcilt b"'pg do-.c under hla
supervision, a la* construction immedi¬
ately around L;.-mhburg since August
has been In charge of Victor von1
Gemmingen, a resident engineer. Mr.
Scott's supervision is oh building et

roada largely by the counties lying
between Lynchburg and Pula6kl.

Polities Is warming up mightily in;
the Ninth District, where Rufus Avers

is making a determined effort to de-
feat Congressman C. B. Slemp, for re-1
election. While the past week -*'aa

warm, the coming one will be Intense¬
ly so. Ayere Is billed for addresses
every night during the week, except-
Ing Saturday, during which time he
will appear before the voters at:
Grundy. Land Lick. Cllntwod. Wise
and Pearlsburg. Another big gua to

go Into the district next week will be
Senator Swanson, who speaks at Wise
Monday, that being court day. and at,
Pnlaskl Wednesday night.
Congressman slotrtp is putting t*p a)

great fight to retain his office, and ltj
Is Interesting to watch the effort toi
hold the Progressive wing of the party;
in the district, for Roosevelt has a:
large following in the Ninth, some of;
whom will not give Slemp their sup¬

port.
James Moshy. a colored Confederate

veteran, who fought In the Southern
army throughout the Civil War. died
this we»k in Pulaaki. The negro en-

liyted in the Confederate army Inj
Lyuchburg with a company in 1861.

which .ater was attached to Floyd's
Brigade- The negro was captured dur- I

ing the war. but later made his es- (

Fur
Novelties

If you desire nothing more at this time

than an authentic knowledge of V hat is right
and best of the fall styles in Furs, attend our

showing. It will guide you aright and give
you a reliable understanding as to how much

mere fashion efficiency you can attain here

thau elsewhere at your appropriation.

Catalog for Season
1912-13

Mailed on Request

Charles Haase & Sons
Established 1857

Furriers
II« West Broad Street. Richmond, Va.

cape from a Northern prison and ma'le
his way back to th. South, latter

joining his command and served till
the end «2 the struggle
Mut by was a free burn negro and

never saw slavery. At the time of:
his death he visiS seventy years old.

L. C- Ramsey, a white man, has
been liberated after a preliminary
hearing from the charge of murder¬
ing Irvln Clark. The shooting took

place in the mountain section of Am-

barat County last week. Clark being'
killed In a duel. Ramsey's plea was

s<-if-defense and it was sustained, the
trial Justice deciding not to send the;

'»st onto the grand jury for further
investigation
After a season far more successful;

than the association couid have hoped
for, the Island play ground of the!
local T. M C- A. will close its first
summer Tuesday. The island, con-

talnlngtwenty-Biv acres. Is located in
ihe James Hirer Just outsldo the city
limits. It Is connected with the ettyj
by a steel bridge, and has been
equipped with ebgb house, boat house.
tennis courts, baseball diamond, quar-
ter mile running track, pool for'
swimmers, with floats, etc.. In the river
for expert swimmers. The ground cost
S30.00C as equipped at present, and it
has proven a groat attraction to thel
people of the city since It was opened!
in June.
The Farmers' OO-Operailve and i

Education Union, of Amherat County,
will hold an all-day picnic at Allwood
October 18. the date having been
changed from the 16th. A number of
well-known speakers will address the
farmera, and If the weather Is favor-

A WINDOW BEIM FULL OF BEAUTIFUL COLORED

Decorated Imported Glass Bcwls
Useful and ornamental, worth 75o; as a Monday ««
apariil they go at, each...~ LmL*C
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THEM.AND CMCHUT CO*F.

able they will hav» a large gather¬
ing.
A meeting that promises to be ot

widespread interest will be held at
the Hotel Carroll her*, when tobacco
planters from this and other tobacco-
producing States have been requested
to be present to devise some method
of preventing further oppression or
the tobacco growers. The call for
the meeting was issued sevjral weeka
ago by lt. M. (Jaiinaway, president of
the Virginia Educational and Co-Oper¬
ative Union, and It Is expected that
there anal bi a large attendance. The
effort of the growers seems to be to
secure the eruictmont of national
legislation, by which prices on ixport
tobacco can be increased Instead of
permitting foreign governments to
locate buyers on the various markets
and dictate prlc=s; for the lack of
competition on grades that are bought
for export.
The Lynchburg Home Guard (Com¬

pany E, First Virginia Infantry) will
celebrate its fifty-third anniversary
November t with a ball, which Is to
be given in its larga armory. Lieu¬
tenant R Chess McGhee heads the
committee of arrangements, and It is
said the ball will eclipse any othar
stmilar event given by the old com¬
pany.

BOSTON CLIMBS
0N£ GAME CLOSER
TOCWHNP

(Continued From First Page.)
In this city and Journey on to New York
to-morrow.
The air was thick with the heavy

mist when the game began at ane
minute after 2 o'clock.
New York's undoing came In the

third inning, when Boston put together
the two rang which won the game
Hooper drove a long hit down Into
left Held, the ball rolling Into a corner.
Whan Devore finally captured it, after
It bad caromed about, with hire chasing
it. Hooper had paased second, and the
Red Sox runner beat the outfielder's
throw to third base. Then Yerkea
came to time with a tremendous drive
to left-centre that bitta Devore and
Snodgrass chased Hooper walked
home with Boston's first run amid a
terrific din of cheers
Mathewson looked as If ha wars 1°

tor a bad Inning, but the strong
hearted New Yorker pitched a fade¬
away that Speaker managed to hit, but
not squarely, and th? ball bounded
along the ground. Doyle fumbled it,
and Speaker reached first, Yerkes rac¬

ing home with Boston's second run.

The ball rolled out to right field, and
ilurrayl run ii rig in, scooped it up
and threw Speaker oat trying to make
.-.¦cond base.

.'Hit 'er out. Lewis." came the cry
across the diamond when the £>d Sox
left fielder came to bat, but he sent a

grDunder to Mathewaon and was thrown
out at first. Gardner rolled an eaay
grounder to M«-rkle. ending the Inning.
This waa the lMt tuning in which a

Red i-ox player s .w first base. ?

Mut. Hope» Revive*.
The hop.«. r,T the New Tork contin¬

gent w. re r<-v:vfd when Merkle hit for
two heeee et the opening? of the seventh
Inning. The bail Mew high and dropped
Into the left fie Id bleachers. Herzog
hit a high fly that Wagner gathered
In behind the pit<-nera' box. Meyers
flied ti Speak* r. an.i Merkle made n

dash for thir.l .-.fter the catch, and
:nade It by a r.'rrae margin. Mar,-
arer Mrt;raw. ever alert to take ad^
rartag» of «>prw>rtunltic*. !»ent In Mr-
Cormlk t« bat for Fletcher. He hit a

ground'r f»w-<rd tMrd base Gardner
waa a- t tor trie piny, and In hJs snx-

l.ty t<- pas th«- hall and cut off Merkte
at the plate he f:iTnSled. and Merkla
aored M<"»rTr»i-k meantime waa

safe at flrrt Shef»r was sert "la to

r-m f«*- M^'ormleh. ho? he was left at
fret r>*««- when Mt»hewj-»n groinded

';a-dner te Stahl

ton« rcort.r. mi the rtsMgrrw
tvn Ei orr to wa«irrenrow

. I-ynefcear«. Vs.. 0<-tet»r
« Vre ':r«ti*eeeflag ?* rente %ed fr1»oae In
a aelfhh^tin« l-m* early thai re»ra!ae. Mlas
I.eaa T. i. r.. *»d rmatet ¦ stawaa, Seth
-* I.Then.e eloped te Was»last» a this
snern'rs at I s*e*Jsa\ »>»r» »Wy w«rp saar-

-A ¦. ¦» r«r. at U ©vioeh The tele

j s~ari »-.ne-.a .-g .»¦. ra»rr*aee eaf sat ase-
*«T »«-»Her infer.-»fm

j Lea» errate V.«. Raehe woet Te gessal
»*. rig*: ¦ .« e w«it« fremd, aha

I had . Sf bee etaected aleee-
I je»«- and ». » *a snMsNrht. »r ate sf

j thfc» frlnrf aa4 a man »rlee4 ef the pre-
lar-»'->» Bfema, thst the yum waaaea eaaa-

| ee»e fr «sespe «r«,-r. the v<i» after w»i<-»
they ee»r» t« the Wr
.hate .<w»a tae rrata far Ws
»» pTswas hj < saaiaiea re the eSBsa ef the

saeate'aa- 4.rtmnmi. aad his VrMe si the
¦ssenter ef Mr. esal Wrs Jeeasa C.
ef Deariee srreet. trees taefr rets*

Füllt WEEK TRADE
BJ66ER THIS YEAR

Merchants Highly Elated Over
Business and Visits Re¬
ceived From Strangers.

HOT WEATHER HAD EFFECT

Local Shoppers Expected to

Crowd Stores I-roni Now
Until Christmas.

.Merchants of Kichmond are highly
gratified over the tiirect 'rode results
of fai:- week and the prospects of In

press till imsiness through a wider ac¬

quaintance with th>; people of Vir¬
ginia who have viblted iileu.iiund due-
Uta tas past srssfc. Brea la taasa
lines of trad*, which, in the nature ot
things, did not reap B direct lbs.St
from s-aies to visitors, the view la
expressed that the fair lias l>een a
tremendous stimulation to trade con¬
ditions, and t.iat the coming to Ki> h
BlOli of malty thousands of \ .silors
has served to put into circulation
largo sums of money. More than one
merchant who was interviewed jeste:-.
day told of large orders that had
come to him during the week from;
those whose acquaintance he made on,

th erecent Booster's tour Into the
Carolina*, showing that the attendance;
of the State Fair has not been limited'
to Virginia people.

Trade Very (Saattfylag.
Charles T. Norman, offlcv manager

of O. H. Berry & Co.. and president
of the Retail Merchants" Association,
said last nigh:, that his experience,
with fair week trade had been must
gratifying. "We have had a good
week, most of our trade having been
with country people,'" he said. The
weather has been so warm through thai
week that we woiflrt have had com-

paratively little trade with Richmond:
people in winter goods in any case.,
so that the excitement of fair week
caused little interruption and actually
brought us a considerable trade.
Many of our regular out-of-town cus-l

tomers take advantage of the oppor-
tunulty to come, here fail week each
year and buy for the season, and wo

have made the acquaintance of many,
now customers. I believe that the fain
has generally stimulated trade, and
that whatever Richmond trade has
been postponed by the holiday will]
come with a rush and with a larger,
buying ability when the weather gives
our line of trade an Impetus for wln-jter gooda"

Indirect Rrealts.
"I have been In close touch with'

trade conditions on Broad Street since
the inception of the fair." said J. G-;

Qergyman's Son Had
Tuberculosis; Now Well

People who have Consumption are oftan
BUM with bright hopes of recovery, only to
realise that Improvement Is but temporary.
Consumption is dreaded by every one. Those
who had It and used Eckman's Alterative
can testify to lta beneficial effects. No one
need doubt It.there hv p!ent> ot evidence
from live witnesses. Inveetlgate the follow¬

ing: Amenia. X. T.
"Gentlemen: Prior to Fab., ISN. I waa

located In Rochester, N. T., suffering with
LaGrlppe, which developed into Tubercu¬
losis. My physician gave me on* month to
live. I waa having terrible night sweats
and midday chills and losing fresh rapidly,
having gone from ltt to IIS pound*- I
coughed and raises continually and became
¦o weak that walking a few feet exhausted
m«. On my return home my regular physi¬
cian gave me little encouragement. My
father, who Is a clergyman, heard of Eck-
man's Alterative and Induced me to take It,
The night sweats and chills disappeared,
ray cough became easier and gradually dl-!
mintshed and in a few days I developed an

appetite, the first in months. 1 am now in
perfect h-aith. back to 1£5 Iba I feel cer-
rs'a that T owe my »i»e to Eckman's Altera¬
tive."

(Signed) E. H. COWLBS.
"Gentlemen: I rennot find words to ex¬

press my appreciation of what your remedy'
has done for my son. Tt changed despair,
Into hope within two weeks after he began
taking it. and without any donbt in my
mind. It saved his life, t wish to add my
i: ndonement to every word of his testlmon-'
hU."

(Signed) REV. J. J. r*ywXES. I
Pastor Presbyterian Church jEckman's Alterative is effective in Broe-

rhltls. Asthma. Hay F>ver. Throat and Lunr
Troubles and in upbnildlng the system. Does!
rot contain poisons, opiates or henit-forming
tirugr. Tor sale by Ower.s A Minor Drct
Company and other ieac -.g druggietn Ask
for booklet telling of -ecoverles, and write
to Eckrnan Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa.,
for additional evidence..Advertisement.

The Original Pure Food Store

The Geo. A. Handle? C&,
IaMwV|KMStadLi

514 and 516 E. Broad St.

Fine Old SsatieU Haas
most delicious flavor.

30c lb.
Mail orders solicited.
Price list mailed on request.

Phone Mem. 38t.
Five years in wood.Calvert

Straight Whiskey. $3-0* gallon.

PIT THIS LABEL ON YOUR GOODS

2-Qenrt basseM Sem Fans, 19c

IwtjMii ¦ lilSaSjeelWOc

Tae L B. Tayfar Ca.

Whitlock's Millinery, 313 Em* Broad st.

"Distinctive
Fall Millinery"

Combining beauty, style and quality at moderate ooat. Our '*laa4ar«bia'' m millinery
it due to our always nfr*rt»f te the abowe fUaj.

OUR DISPLAY KNOWS NO RIVAL. 001 IKOM DIW NO RIVAL.

TRIMMED AND UNTRLMMBD HATS."BZ0T FOR THE MONET."

Whitlock's Exclusive Millinery
NEW HATS EVERY DAY

Corley. bead of the- Corley Company,
whu was at otu: time a director of the
fair, and now an active member of the
Retail Merchant*' Association. "In my
obseivalloti there in comparatively lit¬
tle direct trading due to fair week.
This fair has been far the best that
has been held, and has brought Rich¬
mond many more visitors than any
previous fair. The greateat result Is
not iu the direct sales, though all of
the merchants have had aome trade,
but in the fact that auch a large num¬
ber of visitors leave money In the
community. The people came to aee
the fair and found much there to see.

key did not come on a trade excur¬
sion. The sjgjjsaUESla people did a re¬

markably- large busings, as many
buyers took advantage of this oppor¬
tunity to come to town. My own whole¬
sale department did a large business,
one merchant whom I met on. the
Boosters' Tour giving me an order for|
more than $1.000 of goods.

Local Trade Xot Loot.
"Every b t of the local trade that haal

been Interrupted by the holiday will)
come back tenfold, and will come with
a rush from a community that has been
plentifully enriched with ready money.
The fair waa not established to get
people iatj our stores and sell them
goods.tbat is a small idea.
The larger view Is that we have]

made the acquaintance of many thous¬
ands of prosperous country people, and
the trade, both from the country and In
Richmond, will follow. The fair has
been a splendid auccesa from every
standpoint, and I hope the associa¬
tion will put back every cent in Im¬
provements before next year. I no¬

ticed both at the fair and In my store
the Increased number of people at¬
tending the fair from the section visit¬
ed by the Booster train. The adver-1
tisement we gave the fair on that trip.)
I believe, largely accounts for the la-
creaed attendance."

Blade Large Salsa.
Jsrome H. Joneasoff. proprietor oil

the Home Furnishing Company, said
he had made some excellent sales to|
fair visitors. In several instances peo¬
ple cqjnlng In and buying large ship¬
ments of furniture to refit their homes
"Nearly all the fair people." he said,

"who came Into my place knew ex¬

actly what they wanted, and when they
found it. the aale waa promptly made.
They had come to town with the Inten¬
tion of buying, knew what they want¬
ed, and In most cisee had the ready
money .with them. I do not believe
that we have lost any trade because of
the holiday. If any of our Richmond
customers delsyed buying because of
the holidays, they will come in with
renewed ability to purchase and with
larger ideas of Richmond's trade and
progress as a result of the fair."

All of the hotels did practically a

capacity business throughout the week,
the Jefferson having entered 530 sep¬
arate reglstratlona on Wednesday.
Restaurants likewise had all thsy could
do, the street ear companies were tax¬
ed to their utmost, the railroads ran
excursions from every direction, car¬

rying large crowds, so that It waa not
necessary to ask the managers in ear
of theae lines last night whether fsir
week had been a success

In the dry goods stores It was no¬

ticeable that customers were usually j
country pasple, who bought consider-
able bills of goods and had them
shloped kerne. The stores were not
crowded with s crush of people look¬
ing about for trinkets. Purchasers;
knew what they wanted, where to buy)
It and proved mast satisfactory cus¬

tomers.
"Pair week always brings as good

business.' said W. a Rhoedes. of Mil¬
ler d Rhoedes *Tt bringe la a good)
run of ont-of-town trade that
vaVje eetw highly.

.It ts true that daring the week
Richmond people are busy entertain¬
ing visitors sad easing the fair, and
there Is some lull In local trade, bat

that of the visitors mere than offsets
It. We do not consider the lull as;
lost trade by any mesas, ss we get;
U the week before the fsir. when the
people are getting ready to enter¬

tain, and the week efter. The gen¬
eral sttmeTattou ef nearness by bring-!
I rag s sarge swasher of people to the'
city » felt In sll Hr-ea of traSe. aa»i'
win be felt fee weeks to come .

QUICK JUSTICE
rod mi mm
Pme. Okie.. October 12.Awaitlee

Meatiacatlea here te-a'ght .« the
rx*4r sf the lone bandit who thte
r.ir-ruing walked late th< .«täte Bank
rerc. confronted the cashier with a
t in and fereed him to hand ever SX,-
e«e. The bandit, after his »" ape with
tee loot, wa? shot and killed while
rd'ng at breakneek apeed al«na s

roontry road a few mile* n-rtfc «f here
hy H. O gmrke. a fa rm»r. whoa* horse
the rehear Had stolen Prldey aagfct
""be entire booty «»r«i»i| front the
bank was lowed sa the person of the
seea snd restored t. gag sank

ra Cat. October it.The
sf the ferserersstve electees will

rasseln en tu* tfcrke* in this Stab» for
tk* Xov« aa> 11 elects**). This was de¬
rided to-day by th. state election hoard
wkKh d«sul»owew the claim of the We-

STENOfiRAPHERS
GIVE TESTIMONY

Former Employee of John J.
McNamara Identify "Con¬

spiracy" Letters.
Indianapolis, Ind., October 13..Miss

Clara K. Smith, a stenographer former¬
ly employed by John J. McNamara, at
the "dynamite conspiracy" trial to-day,
identified a circular letter as baring
been addressed to all local unions
of the International Bridge and Struc¬
tural Iron Workers notifying them ot
a temporary suspension of a detailed
accounting of the union's nnanosa
The government charges that the

executive board in 1*08 began to give
$1.000 monthly to McNamara that be
secretly might carry on the explosions,
which continued until his arrest in
April. 1911. The government asserted
that the explosions had been but few.
but after the regular allowance to
McNamara. a paid "dynamiting crew.'
composed of Ortie E. McManlgal and'
J. B. McNamara, and directed by Her¬
bert 8. Hockin. waa put to work and
was kept working until after the Los
Angeles Times building was blown up.
Miss Smith was the first former em¬

ploye of the Iron Workers to testtry.
Miss Sylvia C. Smith and Mrs. A. J.

Hull, of Omaha, also employed by Mc- jNamara aa stenographers, identified i

letters taken from the Iron Workers'
'

files.
Many of the letters, the witness tes¬

tified. In McNamara's handwriting, "re¬
ferred to executive board," or ''re¬
ferred to F. ML Ryan." They were
the letters which the government In
Its opening statement said would show
that a dynamite conspiracy was con¬
ducted through the malls, and which
show the defendants to be "linked to¬
gether In guilt."
A ruling of considerable Importance

WM made by Judge Anderson to-day
when he denied a motion of the de¬
fense for permission to have access
to all the books, papers and records
taken from the offices of the iron
workers and now In the district at¬

torney's possession. The court said
that the defense should not be em¬

barrassed by the ruling, as it would
see that the defense Is permitted to

examine and introduce In evidence any
specific documents for which it may
make an application at the proper
time.

Mr. Miller declared the motion of
the defense was a false nad fraudulent
one. ss It set out that the papers have
been seised by private detectives and
by police officers and had been turned
over to the district attorney, whereas
they came Into the custody jf the dis¬
trict attorney under an order from
the Federal court.

Trial la Postponed.
Los Angeles. Cat. October 12. SpSP-

ulatlon Is rife among the legal frater¬
nity to-night over the reason for the
postponement of th» second trial at
Clarence S. Darrow for alle?».! hrlb-
ery. The official reason given was that
Assistant District Att >rr.ey Ford ajid
Darrow's counsel. Earl Rogers. Oofti
needed a rest snd that the case would
be called on November 20 Attorneys
believe the postponement may be the
first move in dismissing the ca.^c.

SEMOt>LY INJlTtEP.

H_ B. Weed sad Brawn Nlekota« Vlt-tlam et
Aist«. Aretdent.

Monterev. V» Octcb»- IT .II B. Wood
and Brown N'lckola*. who were mlbred In
«i automobile wreck >.«»». rflay. ire not

th'urht to be fatally Injured, though Mr.
Wood's wo'inde arc- of a s*rave character.
Mr. Wood, *ho 1* pmn-tetor of the HUrhtanrf
TVrorder. had taken ««vrri' persons to Dar-
bln twenty m!!ee went of Monterey. The
secident oeenrred on the return trio an4
while ascrr..:ir.K Back Creek Mountain. A
broken steering »«r caos-d Mr. Wood to

?o»e control of hi* ma.'hiae. and It ran over

the embankment, through a fence and
turned over severs: ttmek
Mr. Wood** Injuries are In the form of cuts

a be his head ant "boulders, and nnloe* hp
terra! hurts dere'rp he is In no dsnger.

inF STOPS FALLING Mill AND
DESTROYS DANDRUFF-ONLY 29 CENTS

the Hair Grow Long. Beasy ¦**
I^xurrtscrt and Wa Can Quickly

It.

If Yon Wish to Doable the Beauty of Your
Hair at Once, Just Get a 25 Coat

Beetle aad Try This.

SmrrJy try e Danderine Hair Cleanse if you
wiab to iinnsnlulf rj double the beauty of your
hair with little trouble and at a cost not worth
UKUttVwMng.just moisten e cloth with a little
Daxutet-ine and draw it carefully through your
heir, taking one null strand at a time. This
will dense* the heir of dust, dirt or any exces-

1 la ¦ few nernents you wfll be amazed,
kehr will be wary, fluffy and abundant

arre stL
Your at_. .,.-

end possess aa mcomsersWe softness, lustre
and tuxuriaace, the beauty end shimmer mi true
hair bemhh.

Besides buautifiiag the hair, one spplcation
mf Deuaderine aejiieliej every particle of Dan¬
druff; cJeaiuwa. purihes end in^emtes the scalp,
forerer stopping itching and falling hair.

Dendertne is to the heir whet fresh showers of
rasa and sunshine are to limitation. It gees
right to the roots, ureigenstes and strengthen*
them. It'a exhuamcmg- stwnuletsng and life-

once imparts a suwhWng btiTmnr; aad ueJeety
softness to the hah. and a few weeks' see wit
cause aew haw to spsewt sB over the scarp. Use
lit euary day tsr a short ttaac, after which two
tar three tamos a week wffl he sufficient to com-

You ran surety lurreererty. a*
and lots of H, if you will just get
of ICasowtton't Danderine from

soft, lustrous heir,
a 25 cent bottle
any drug store

aad try k as darec cd.


